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Our gaatklatn friend, the ex-speaker,we are'
• happy to'isi.g, has at last readied spoint'which sneaks inspire him wiM new life ail
. zeal froto4o-,,congeotiality_ and npprOpriate.

mess oti Aoelcoons. After boating about
with adir -.;:winds and tides, tacking this
'way an `filiay, and endeavoring to reach

- port by)teering in eyery dim_ ion but the
right. tmehilio-is at last grohnded ,by the cur-

; lent that its all the titan _been steadily and
surely drifting him' away ptn,, his principles.
;Feinted ihanfly inform taft,:inattlent_tbat ha
has hem awalkesed up ifithe',,Anaelstrotr. of

'Slavery-proNgaltdisult whiek yawns. aliwaYs
to invite and engulphsude,„frail and weak.'
'headed:poiticat itsilipitt - 1:14;as' hitaielf..--- The
fate swas r inevitably his„lhat it causesinci
astoniAment isr regret to Marin who have

-. , Watched -14sattattge and tort 4otts course. •

Iha-Alforsitroset bemoerat, since the election;
has.been

,

curioiity. .We can hardly real-
izethat it its.editedby the same man who en.
deavoredto procure. from ',the' Ilarrisburg

pemventio;l an endorsement of the course •of
i:The,-.Ree erond reprobation of.the outrages

• of the MisSouri rufnans ; who Wks so °indig-
nant at th.it, refusal, that he did not place the
name of Ilitinner at the bead ofhis paper,and
refused iu ' ty way. to countenance or endorse,
.the Convention, -Me can scarcely believe
that it is the same paper that has labored, in
season andlinut of season, toconvince the De-
fluter:lcy ufSusquelumna. that theirs was the
true .Free Sttil.party '

- that there was no ne-
cessity for 'deserting the organization. on.state
or eouney nominees, but when the great is-
sue came in 1850, then was the,litne tostrike
for .FreedOm, regardless of former partynamesor associations .

Yet it is! the same sheet, that has reared so
loudly in Mmes past, of the aggressions of
Slavery, a d: talked so,boldly.anddefiantly,tnthat it atm st'seeed the very charapion of

• Freedom. Now itconies to us, filled with
- the usual !tering and drivelling and exeuF.

es se.com ' on amongst_ yourgeneine and tin-
.
adulterate • deughfaces. It no longer de.
tiounce.s the usurpations of slavery, it,is .vil-
ifying thedvocates Of. Republicanism. It
vas no loner rebuke for Atchison and his
minions, but is filled Witha holy- horror of
Wilmot and.Seward and Hale and their sec-
tional and o.easonahle !scheniee.!

To show--,dhow,the tone of ' that paper .hascha\nged; we propose to make a: few extracts
from its columns,. all 'appearing editorially
within: the.l pct year: , _ •;

[.Fi.tat the Tarose Donocart elf.Yort.' 30,-1854]
• * "So as we are concrnied, our position

was long ago . en,'and this movement will not alter
or amend it. There will be.no election previous .to

• the Presidential election in ; '18.513, hi which we feel
much Interest.' We regard the present as the most
important and dangeroui crisis iu the ;history of this
governittento,nd we also regard the. next Presi-
dential tlectio•A is that which shall settle, for weal
or woe,,the delttinies of the government for femme
years. For that contest our flag is unfurled, and our
action decidedllupon ifWe Shall be spared to partici-

,pate therein: li, Regardless of any present political
organization, is arefog THOS-`ll. BENTON for Pres-
ident, and we art tovote for him if,welireto vote
at all. If
' • This isthe platform on which ire stand, and we
therefore look ilopon all organizations with very much
of indiferente4 We expect that the next presiden-
tial campaign leMbe pretty much of a' " scrub race,"
in which-every,body will be "on their own hook."—
We bare started ours earl—and those whoare for
flexion we shall work .-"tel h--those who arc against4him we shall Worliagam We have not, nor shall
we teeandon ortcompromise a single democratic ideathat we have o.er adrocated or which, has farmed a

. distinctive article in the creed of a democrat. Ben-
ton erul.edies them a11.,--we arc for himt and for them
all." 1 ' I - ' 1 .

[Fries thiif'refroze Drinoiret of Oct. 9.5, 1855.]
' * * "Whoawill be tie standard bearer of this

.party we catinct tell; but if wise—if notfoelishlr mad
—the conrentiOnwal cast aside all who have had an
so.grtney in bringing data unhappy agitation of the slrve-
ry criestioh upon the country, and will-sett:etaStates-
mm of the highest order ofintellect and experience-
of the conservative school. Should inch counsel pre-

-vail, and such A man beteleeted, it will be mote apt,
Ih our. judgmint„ to be JANES BUCHANAN of
Penttsylvanii, than any other man we'know. or can
think of, for hi ss the only man who completely tile
abeuttasure. . .

• •

-•

•,_ jrnerithe same,.Yor.ls.l
* * " ibisstate of things shouldimpress upon

the democrucy,, the importance of starting in the
presidential canvass clear for the coiree. Unless
they do so they willbe defeated. Thq mustpresent
to the country a man lite BUCHANAN; a statesman
matured by long erperieuee in the affairs of the- gov--
ernminai, and balancedby an overshadoiring intellect..
The massesof the country are ripe now, and will be
riper by the time election i shall come round, to re.
ceive such a Man with open arms.

" Let the democracy he wise and burying the re.
mcrabraneee ofpast dissensions, improve the golden'opportunity•tol; bring.proerity rid gladness td the
altars of the conntry,'. t 1

What afit ling off is' here"! From Benton
toBuchanan jat one 'Orme! It is with no
emotions ofsatisfaction that we thus place
side hy side the evidences of Chase's perfidy
and- vaseillation. When the article from
which we have gaoled' appeared : iii Novem-'berlast, we then took occasion to say that
his-.pretended support' of Benton was all a
:.ham, and that when the day of ;"trial came,'
he would befalse to. all his former 'profia• i1.. skins.
° The politica 1 coursiltf. the Denthrat had
been in the highest degree cowardly-and dis-
reputable. It has gained for it the abuse and,
execrations tit those who tolerate its eceen-
trieitiee while they make a tool Of the editor,
and the unmitigated contempt and disgust of
the true friends of Treedom. Feeling that
the prineipl4 ofFreedom hive taken strong
hold in/the kettits of the people of Susque-
hanna, the Pemoerat has been piratically sail-
ing under the colors of Ft eedom, ter haie,
deeeptiveand dishonorable purposes... , ,

We rejoice,, att•we have nor doubt the true
men ofSusqitehanna will rejoice (if, indeed,

. the thing is worth rejoicing over,) that'Chasci ihas at, length thrown off all, pretensions' and .subterfuges, and has openly taken his place-
in the ranks Of those who are-the tools and

• adjuncts ofthe Slave-power. Thennly influ-
ence he ever'possessed- was acquired by his
repeated and zealous pro&ssions of friend-
ship to . the 'cause of Freedornir Ile is no
longer in a Position where he can betray that'
=sc.:: fle has only been deterred from gn.
ing'nver.bady and breeches, long since, by 1tbe hope of deceiving the Totem, of Susque
banns. He,' has at last 'found; his proper'
sphere, and sve trust he will have decency
enough to dO the dirty work of his- masters,
without sullying .the 'cause of. Freedom by

,
.

,

any malaise= ofrapport" or regard. . 1Mr. antsnlikesgrOund in faror of.lames
Buchanan for ihePresidency : His visit once
upon a time, Ito Wheat laud;and the attentions
hi received, proved too much fore his enecep.

'titde nature antfilr big weak intellect. Who
eat tell sirhat; brill' lantantleipations gleam be-
fore his exciW and ambitions rmaginatkah
ofposts ist pkfit and honor to til, conferred,
when Buck 111/41 he fatirlyaeated in the Pres-
idential chair, and - shall give :to; the' faithful
in. Penneylvaniatheir reward! -Visibtis, Per-haps, of i.rr'gri- tnis4ons, or gubernatorial
honors, or judicial dignitiea. We,reoointitend . 1his case to the attention of the freemen ofSnsquehannn, who know how to.detti with
suchstultified dougidaael.—BradfordReport=l
#.• .1

Virisancenr Zumos.—Colos Ba•hturd,
the Reptptees; CatitikWe,fa elected Governor\ of
Wiseovin, or*Batstew, ;Dem., the *went keen-4;att. " Bast 4eeeired the- setitoet4.the Itepah-
tiCarllt eta 24lothittge: -*brevet seto -Ohlo
&id lirl ittAlt4 itholoogliswimfiteitotttem brr• apnEirestett,thq ititmeerk

_

-

-:' :fivea asa assbia- .i ,

Restury24inI!, ' '1A...bi1l t . tilted 4, A !bill toliro-gsiiiele' for it#
.. _ l_,,,niahmentpe eeftaitieitees,.ll!l foti!therV4T.l.'riiii .ik740016644110. al ar.'hitittsitef. of tidal*titM onAlialition *saes, his jitst.'lleetuintti.,47Aitctstititti the de4egitt IWise..of present*tai• ea, ':e . te.; -bill, alkerlp:rW".isittg„ lite*.iiiiinsfitf fie Stir .ef-10elirkia - baSe:iieen1;ewronged id injured te.their 'property by the

failure of" rtain States to, comply With the
terms of the 'Fugitive SlaVe Law,' prevides
'that wheneqr a slave' shall escape from. ser-
vice, or bpit irrietl into another State,--and-
upon demand being made fortherendltion of
such slaveijupon the d 1.1uvernor o tutiti_State
by the owiterbriiiiid fugitive, his-agent or at-
trirney, in fact, the el‘47esbell..netthtive. bean

:delivered uti fit.. -theespirrition of t 143 thirty
AfeYis neat ft,illowing Abe. malting-,of-se& Ale,
mend .(sahrdentan to contain a ..dekription
ofthe skyit ':and. his estimated value , certified
to oti'oatft) then 66h :in,' ,every citizen and
hotly 6triaaate.ofSaid State, tti Whiieli such
fugitive May have eseiiped, hail bat deemed
held end bound iit,idehtorJ, to; the oWner 0:
Stich sieve to ftill utnt,uni-nf mid eliiVe"S
value: ( I -- -

•

.Second eetion provlides that upon.the hap-
pening of t lose, eunth gerieles, and the' min-
appeitrantie of the -.fit itivu- within, the thine
specified,.the owner may • appear and. make
affidavit. ael•ordinglyhefore -any officer Ruth- .
orized bylaw to administer tithi,.(mid.affi.:
datrit also to contain a...de-Seri ption'ofthi! slave

value,: Up] the valtie. of his servipe4) that-
thereupon- the affidavit skill be. filed,' and a
:terminals i-teed. to any person, persons, -

~
or

,bodies curt orate .triontloned in. -the -tiffidaVit,-I.
to appear of thetiext sO,sion ofthiSupreitie
Court, frott which thei.- sh,all.have;eftiatiated,
to ausweri what:temis they may hil:indebt-:tied to any person or btSiy.corporate residing
in the Statti, to-which_ sueli slave shall haVe
fled; .. • • ' . .

1 _

Section' ihir..L -after -providing pains, and
penalties. for the ta It-appearance-of saol gay-.
nishee,- ititllin twin ty days after,citation liy,
the Sheriff. provi•de a that npun acknowledge%
ment of Such indebtedness on the part or, the
gariii-bee ; la' jury. t f, twelve men Ant I- be

, 1entpanele,iwbo- shall.issess the value of theslave,rind Ithatthereaponthe .Courtshallrender- -a ilndgmeitt. against said. garnishee
it?r the mutant sli assessed; provide I said-
=mini does' not etteecd the smount of in-
debt;,tlness itrlmittett in' the ansa .er. . . . .

Scittion (-earth. provides that in' ease_ the
garnt,liee -shall deny satU indebtedtiess,-.or
not admit at sufficient liniiiiiiit to sever the
value of thelshiVe,"then execution shall -issue
for the aunt Ili ; dmittt•cl to be due.

Ile lOefie,o4o- ilefOieli, Car Proondisigs. , •
ColntnOnWealtli va. Augusta Quit.l2l)defendentoifith' others, was indicted for y of

pork atufkitirsui tkosialta'4ltore*D. -L.-Pakeir - fit
geteleelamaig..-Depoei. Mife'ndatiijieadsiellii; and
prays rite 14' yof Citert. Barn ttiso,l now of

genkic::tualsioa-sivOtTe caSe . . Act 3oti'otjGor- .
enant. 'icy find for the plaintiff the stunof5101),22.
Rule to spew cause why a new trial should not be

- • I

At:Malta •Depue. - tedktiteni
imillB,o:l"!agieg• '4440, flakt.'"• l4lllAnteedi
.to pay One of one dollar 1011bitcommonwe al :tti*the use onkel:aunty; pay the tests of prosecu
and ititini.cOmmitted till the sentence be eomPlied
rivesltli TILMA II Elhemoi;d: Indictment
toe,long *Oh% lime- Verdict, not guntvl,` IS. Paironnette' Ts. Patrick Fallihevendo
D4ita* 64eil,reve. judgmentOr 'note, byllarskin: .4n motion' and allidelt'uf defendant,

co
alrulewas granted, June 18th, 1885, on pkthatilf to ibewwiry,hythis judgment should not be opened and

defendant lit in tau defence. ingest 105,_
rule made absolute. :NoVath, • 1856, Jury find for
the d4dattt. .On jRc ofPhdalcitreattar3lo: a
rule le granted. to ;hen cause why a new trial should
not be granted... -

1. • .!IQoyat Tyler , vs. George 'Action of Care-nant. Verdict for dAttidant. 't

Wililitu a Roekti ca. John Cotustock. ".fury,
find for the plaintiff Bain of $:150. -

-

James Mead vs. Ilintto Cook, Action on therac.Thaler,* find for the defendant the sum of8.5.
. Ultatii Curtis rs. David Thomas and Jacob TaTliir.Action of mite., Jnrj• find for the plaintiff the Mum
of $946,50.

Pahner Elliot, rae of Jove. 't'aller, vit. Amon
Elliott, jr. Appeal. Verilici.for the plaintiff fir/the
sum offin. • •

* H. 144AZIE
•
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• Saving the llniek- -

The min'inni q§AtvPrhAt
are attempting torains . the petiodli_President-malting
alarmfor the jaftl,ty oftho Unim. It:040 to be tn,-
dennesid, by thiithno, thatthellattnian eatersate not
excited by any.reel anticipation.of a dianiption, bat
their parade o patziodefears bimade'Imp!): forefeet
upon the masiee: Tbes# glowingappesletothepeo..
pie to e 7 olithinit P*74)* IMon, tietnial§fenti4netheii; -WO know the 44- attek:.
Meat 64bi the Arneriein people..for thehressantrf.
Ae oar, &aher4 fought in 11 eoeunoncanoe far treedont,
soya• feel dupt this 's ourcommon coiniti*,ind de-
sire ita prosperity in every part and duihappinesit
all its people. x The Feeling 1s ..right andprlper., arid
should be chenille(' • "

Theit what olginally. ;re-the Union.its !aloe ?'Sir
what purpose liras it formed ? Was it netto secure tint
in theenjoynsMt of ontliberties? • Teketheseavray,
and ofwhat MN* le the :Union ? If the gevernnient
ofthe Union itanctienalnich outrages on the-right of
petsonai liberir as Pamilere Williamson sufaed, and
such violationii of the freedom ofppetch Md of the
press, as arc eannetted by the Legislature of tennis,
we tout learn?to distirgnish between the Onion andthe govemmentofthe Union, or we shall teen lose
all respect for ;both. • The Union was estahrtsbed terthe preee.reatien of liberty. . The governnitlnt acts asif its whole m.. 'on was to preserve and_strengthen
Slavery. Butt„,evideniti should becarriedUn in har-

&

mony with the original aim and intent for Which the.; •confederacy was formed: No one will preiend that
whet:l,6er anctistors met in selem#.conver.thin toll:Urn
a union of theio States, their object was tlie'promee1 - - •••thin of Slarertin Amerita; and that the goVerinneOt
of the country Chas been diverted to such a purpose is
to be attributel *eddy toits 'having fallen under the

• coon ol ofa kir men wheminterest or ambition lead*
,to desiresuch tipervensiou of the governmet+ Thesein n, who fronl their youth, are accustomed to lord
it over `otherhabitually take on an xperiousair, and attempt to "crush out ” , all op . Woe to
their designs. •i: The question presented to the Atner-
ie.tn.. people is Shall these men, because. they hare
strong wilily and fiery pasCionst be permitted to over-
ride the rights nfthe people, and to subvertlour ger-ernmeht from• its original purpose, to a mere instrti-
ment for the piiopagation of slavery!, In 4utwering
this enaetion, 'come will Say, "We are oppeded to the
extension of Slavery, but if we Interfere topteventlli,_
the South will destroy the; Union, and the Unlowntriatbe preserved at all hazards." Such would submit to
anything to prOea re the Vide:), even-*tiler it wag nifelonger worth.preserving. Dissolution is a Ibugbetir
,by which they ban be frightened into the stieport of
.any measure that may be thought desitable by th'e1 iSouth.

The Republierans annver thii *ll.e:stied diierently..
They say, freedMl must be preserved'at all hazardS,
and the Union iitu•st also be preserved ; and they hold
that the surest !way to preserve the Union is to, pre-
serve our libsraes lutact. With these feWs, they
propose to talce;the government of thecountry out ofthe hands of these who are perverting it, arid to re-
store it to' its ohl position, as'a fit representistive of
the feelings of atfree people. The people, as a lotly,
are car-neatly. opposed_to the perversion of our gee:
-enwnent that ncire exists. That lore offreedom andhumanity which leads na to take sides with the op: Ipressed against !the oppressor in foreign lands, an d
awakes thelivellest sympathy with any people strug-gling to lie free, makes us revolt at the thought of
aiding, or permitting where we car lawfully prevent;
the extension or the barbarous and anti-Republican
institution of slikiery., It is the same principle whichwas themoving cause of the Revolution, end which-fel:spires resistanei to tyranny everywhere, that has unl:tell the freetne4of the North 'in theRepubliCan pars
ty. That party being founded in the love of liberty,
and made necessary'by the aggressions and encroach:.
ments ofthe-Slave Power, aural go on iner*ing in
power—if the people preserve their lore of tine prin;•
ciples—till its bastion is aceompruthed, by bringing_Cm, governmentto act upon the doctrine that fieedonsis .national, and ha promotion should be'this object of
the '-general government, stile`Slarery itatetitm:
al anWshonkl be left to the care of the Sister; where-

_,,,,,tiRGAIVZATInN Cit.COSOtt 1;88.—Tli e. vi Diet ion
the-firstballot for Speak r of the House of RePre-
sentativea will be found ielsewhere in. this'papeir.— 1The prO-Slavery or Democratic cauctis nominated
advocates ofothe. Nebraska bill throughout. Rich- \I
tudson, of Illinois, their candidate for_ the Spec{
ship, was the leader in forcing that measure thrallthe Hotte--Donglas's lieutenant. Ile is suppor
.by a portion of the Southern Knew-Nothinq, tts,

hi expected that most. of them will eventually y
for him, to as, it possible, to defeat the Free
candidate. Greeley telegraphs to the Tribune i
the -Pree 4Soilers have a majority in tha Houstifrom fonr to eight over Abe combined Demoetl:
end KnOtr-Nothing pro-Slavery vote., . .

_

It wilt- be observed that our Representative,
Grow, does not vote for Mr. Richardson. If the
ministration and their Southern ,masters insist.

.

, . hi plain . vlords, the billilroposes.ti? 6atfii-
eati.,, for theibe:tefit of the 'pwliets offugitive
slave,i, tin, debt. due by eiizetti of4ieorgia
to citizens of the State trtl‘tliivlk the slaves
,toay have e.4...,14:1-, if the ittitlmrities .i4l that
State tiitliseito- deliver tijil the slaves upon
,elaihusif tlieVf right fal olvt-tf,rs.
, .

-
.. •

: . Ksuisas

drawingthe lines in favor of slavery aggression, 9must expect to find all Northern 'men of any
pendence and principle outside their circle, IWe-hope to be able to chronicle the election ti
Prec-Soil Speaker.
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-POSTAGE TO lIE. PREPAID BY STAMPS -

Postoillee. Departinentiptifies the public that it
the first day of. Janu "iy next, all letters (not ft.
must be-Pre-paid by stamps, and Postmasters are!
quired tq have stamps on hand, so thatall who de!
may obtain. them. The evidence of pre-paymenipostage will then be the stamp only, and where
affixed by the parties sending letters, thePekAtmaslMust put,them on. ,The intention of the law is t
they shall be put on by the party sending the lets
and the prorision.for having it done by thePostter is intendEd to rettiedicasesof accidental °miss!on the part of the sender. . - •

Constitutional; Convention.
• . !.The, CA )1)41) i i,.ti of Delegates a hieli reeetit-

ly assembled at Topeka, Kiinms Territory,to
Ibrut a State ConStitution and ask fortadmis-sion as one 0. the Sovi'Teign States ; of. thisConfe,deritevjeoncluded its *tort: on the ntorn:ing- of the ,ifth inst. The (~,4' institution, at :awhole. has ii .t yet come toi hand, hut: tbk, es.,
tended repottts of'our spetial. eorrespondent
give a gOOd ichat of its general and.trmre im-
portant rLititec, The question of paramount
interest. as Mir readers' argil well aware, was
that of Slavviry ; and we regret to say that
the action °tithe Convention on'. this suhject
was not exadtly what the, riends of impartial
Freedoin had a-right to expect from a body
of itu•nc:cztl.td for the avowed purpose offorming a Filee State!... After adopting aßill
of'Rights; which declares that `Slavery' shall
not exist in ibis -State,' thLt Convention- notonly recoil4e the existence of-Slavery in the
•Territorj,-,- bet permit its continuance' till the
4th of July, 118570l:isexhibiting a 'striking
disregard for the 'self-evident' Truth pro-

' claimed by 4 Very respectable body- of men
on the 4th of.,alv 1776, and 'a tender solici-tude. ~

fur the interests of the ' Border Rut-
fiat's, which tbe: cireutnstatims of the case
'seem hardly to have-demanded at theit hands.,However,- we; shall heartily rejoice; to see,Kansas a fret State after July, 1857, if it Cm-
nor be so'betotte.- It is very ' clear hOwever,
.that the ba4lit fir Frecdoth is yet to be
fought there. Atehisnli, Stringfellow & Co.
will require :.. del ofleery close ; watching.
The Facts appear to b 4 that 'that concern has
not been withotit its i representative4, in the
Free State IConventlori, protninent!, among1.Whom was t e. presiding officer of the hodY,Col. James 1 ;',Lane, litho proposed tilt, contin-
ue-Slavery fi ve yeart.i, just to -eon- inet the
Bowie-knife 4ml ll.evurver paf'y that the Free
State Couvetithnt wa.S.'iot Cann,iosed sofa band
ofFatuities.- liagnattinumv 'lneel.,: r .':..

_

•
.. . jt, .. ....•Ati attempt.on the pirtvf ~ ,ii. 4011Pre- and°theta like howto induce the COn!etittititt to .

indorse th!.. Squatter Sovereagkay of theKan:-sas-Netra-kalhiI I;under the piti.s4re iofprOm..ices-ofrewaril and threats of tiplitiea annihi- 11lation, cam.t,4 very.. near ,stio,..eeding, rug! .aton4e time, in thin house, actth;tlly received a '.;

-Ire
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The. Scranton Iferald sns it is t•x-pect‘..sil that in the course of two or thr4e weeks I as-
sengers trill be ermreyed front thit place to NevrYork, by the way of new &Broads. The track is
nearly itt• kcontlition to bit used as fiir as Thimseys-burg, N. Y ; .the distance front there to BelriderO is
only four miles, which will be travelled by comf4m-ble stages ; and at the latter place there is a direct
communication with- both NewYork .9d Philadelphia.
The Herald thinks that even with the short ride' in
coaches,'this route is preferable to thepresent rouhd.About way of reaching those cities. By this rel ine,
the distance from Scranton to New Yolk is abouti32miles. •

f Household Words, (reprint of Di); et
IEdwards, New York) Aar December, comprises the

usual miscellany foteNtp thitt excellent public" on.We know of no ,other means by. which we can get as.lift-like and full pictures of,everydayfife among thepeople ofEngland, its by Dickens' flerseholdlFo/de.Dickens IS himselfpossessed of remarkable power[forthe delineationof characters and scenes,.and we thinkwe can often trace the presence of- his master handin his paper. De has also many able contributors, in-cluding severalof the moat distinguished writers hf"England The! work is worthy its wide popularity,

farThe Philadelphia Saturday
comes to us gritadv improved in appearance andl isnow indeed a fine lookin.g sheet. The Bulletin is ed-
ited with Muck care, and contains a very full digestof the weekly nese, besides an extensive correspon-deice, tales,',sketches, anecdotes; poetry,. select:tinsfrom the foreign periodicals, kc. .In politics it is,like most of thePhiladelphia papers, too cottereisk, to

. L Isuit us. " •

hi; it elhots:

IDARR .tivirso.—Mr. Cook, ofChas:mut township, in this County, shot two tine deer;
in Bear.Swarnp. in that townships recently. 1 . 1Deer have become scarce in SuSquehanna County;r and it is rarely that we heir of one behrg hero,now. A dimen• ears ago, they existed in eonsidem74,
ble numbers among the wooded hills along- the Sus;
quehanna, and the 'deep baying of the hounds ntigh,often be heard upon the hillsides, ou-an autumn, morn-1ing, as they droie the panting game towards the tiv-,er, where the huntele lay Concealed at the runt-ways„
to shoot 'hem ati they took to the water. :SeTeralweather-beaten Old hunters that lingered inthe neigh-,
borLood of Great Bend and Lanesboro' till the deerhad almost entirely disappeared, then took tip theirline 'Of march forl' .the; far *est, where they hoped to
be still enabledp indulge their long chcrishnd pas.'
pion for bltittingi:

. ... .inajotity of. the votes; but by hbe detennined
stand `taken ley Mr,. itolnikson and .other
friends, tlfFreedom the vote 'ii6sr ri,,,,imsider-,vl-.and the d - ge effx.taally Oiled. ~..

1 Arnong_th provisions of-t lie Ca m mii tuti.m1 as finally tidf,pted- is one. .fixiik the latitude.ries- id- the State - in aceordatiee - u itb ..th,.Se
laid.down in: the Kanwi-Nehhtska Sill, ex.-

! tr.uditig. west, tol the summit! of the i lloesyt I Motaitait. -Married. woineq are tO .be - se-Icured in ther right' of indivodital ,Property
: "obtained either liethre or atteil marriage, and
an equal-right inlthe control, 4ad educntiou of,the chikiren.l 'hi . proseutions £m Libel- lhe-..truth may.A, givien in eviden : and 10411'.-be4evined a ..194. - • lien. .A S ' te!LleiversitYand -Normal B'e_ . Is Mull be e*tabliAed.-7, .tit 4The -civilized landi 'fisendryi- ftWiltus • may be-•come citizens of the State. i -4dges are to be '
elected by the People. TopeSta is to be theCapital temp iriolly, till:thetiii,!lliture•Shalldeternfue a sitelfor a perrattlait locatiOn of

.1!the State: buildiii s. • 11The Cungitnti is to be fulunitted to . adirect vote 0(0' People .u•lkatificatioti on,n
the ifitiret Peeember net, tfad . if' ad.iptedan,election Ifort Govern. ro!Lieut.-Govern-or, Sc.cretaryilof State,. T ea4urer, Auditor,Jt:dge of, the Surrenie 01 rt,,fAttorney.Gen--_era', and tot.ioberi, of the en al Assembly,
is to be. held On the third tiefid4y in !Janua-ry,.lBso.—riVi../t. Tribnn ,ti

i. TeeROT/It:m:0A. —An rtile hog/log Ih.:.:moods of the ' rerss stating a the whatelvoli--cern 'of the 141.1hAsilds is u ttli $700,000;006 1'in rmatey vailtal, hesideA, 300;000,4x* inur e .in,real .estatel mini*,
,-

dee i ' ; far from .thisI 1 2 ibeing the ..ie.ti, we unuAerAtatio at the genpentestimate in EMIT a,' ter the • egute weal" hof the • ,liol4 concern ,is'2 p00,0.00ri.,,..,-,,b40, $4O, . sOOO. . The 'id is-purely ab-laird.4at: die!f.wreliealth askL ,ptme.,,,o.t.iuch ,an -imonMmmoustKuai 84000 ,000; -equal - 14ooi,t. $3lO
ataiirpee eiit4 . to an ontiaal. tiourne, 0 Ado '
millions ofthillars-nouni lf ;.• in eiinpara.
ti i iiirNely a fewi*Otra, :mein ul ting -itternit--,
pound- rate, And , .dielblie i every itwelve.iyears, wOutdOotteentratein I *their - beadsa'large -Portioir or theiAreal , Mal property of-1 • -MI Europ.e.i --• i

;
. . , .±l—_---4- -

_ n-garThe P.tteffiee etBead . well/hip:la- Oda r

•
k•

' ' • , ,The •raga digital:lr is ri4ht. in sup.lposing thlt WiiMot Is mitre, popular than ever with!1 • - - , 1-the people of Susquehanna County, and that the' oe-1
easional spasmodic outbursts of the Menetrose Dime.

sTI

era are no indc* to the state of public sentimentihere. The recent sissaUlts a; Judge Wilmot, ittl
that paper, onlyi'indicate that is editor--untiatisfiedlwith the hodomhe has- gidned y howling o'nights atithe Know liotLings, %ea year ast—hasrettirr.ed eelhis old game of attacking prominent individuals, fab:l
ricating his taste; sususual, for the sake of get,tingup,a wonderful story to astonish the natives. Ile hapi,
oveitddie *the thing in his attack on the Judge, for;
'the character of the kneels so well established, and.'the allegations of the Dr Oocral are so notOrioisdy .
Mai, that even )brie's `oldest and firmest Politicalfriends we disguatcd with hisconduct andire'desed-ng Idea IVa disgrace to the party to which he 'ln-longs,. . I ' . ' ' • ' . 1

Kansas cqrrespinolcnt (If t h,, StLouis Douse-rat, saps he has maently conversed withone.Wilihtms, a prominent citizen of Salt Lake, Ci`ty,who declared, that when.;Utahapplies fnr admission in-
to the .Union, she will seek- to be enrelled.aa a 131,veState. Be said that be owned a•slave, that all thesapostle( did, and that polygamy Brigham Youngowns several negrues.This statement,. althotighat varianee with previoqs accounts ti ant Ctah, is Utt-doUbtedlv.truc.

lariprenfrey Mnibeion ; or the . eaithl.
(hardia#l. By,lirs. Moodie, author41fRot‘hivehe, the Bfffh. *

We hare received fibril the publishers, DewitDarenpoti, New York, a copy of this new work
fiCtiol), which we consider the best and most inte
ing that this talented writer has yet produced.
an evidence of the wnter's populatity, we may tetion that this work is published ,simultaneously
New York,and London.

THIC Powsuoi• nit Patna.—A cmrespon-
dent of the N'affonat Era, writing front Albany, N.
Y, sap that whatever in thitt Statethere wasa lutacirculation ofRepublican pitpers and documents, theRepublican awe triumphed—that three or four cam.
ties where the .i"! Y. Ilerald, Jotrilial of Contoneree,'A.Oarty Regittet, .71rop Whig, and such ifindoo orpro- Slavery papeisare chiefly read, gave 2(4000 ina-
jority igalost-tht-Republirana; while the list of the
co-antics of the qtate Bare 10,000majority in theirfaior. Acne tli:c writer augves-the great Importance
ofa thorough disitemination'Ofour principles means
ofRepublican publications. •

For sale, in Montrose 'at Bu ardor Bookstore.•

The vomudt Repyblwan, aIlding
Know Nothingfinmull of Georgia, says Teryj bcddlYand frankly tat f the Democratic Nitkmal Consini-

don shuts out Free SOilers end anti-Nebrsusl4 Dein-oe;ats, and adoi4 a good.Southern plattfotnt,lind theAnteriesn Candidate shall not beplaced upon inper,&tin In an nipaitit-ecuPy &Tont& to sondkniIn.atitudons, it will itdrise the Know liothings =4 &bin.
don the latter and support tisoformer. Don't theseSouthernetainake Slaverydie paramountrp nisdon?and is It not`as inwportant to thepeople of thekorai!

'Thisremnrkulde difrerrn,..e is unlit'between the Northern and theSouthern States, thatthe same person Is usually electedi to.Congress butone or two at the North, while at the %nthmembers who show tibiap are electedfora long se-ries ofrears. Ths influence of onelexperieneed andable member is ell-nal to that of half-u4lozen newmembers-du good natural peril,. I •

_ThePen.ittykaa4a School iswalled regahety 'ffi the fieriretery ofevery School Dis-trict in the Swell To preveal udsteken whit*- tealwarfrou*_eteetice of new. eyeretries the pip
isher oftheTearrequests that he ama, be ti4)tified
ofthe f*t itniornilEtl7, whenevers law stafterybelected; with name, district, Pomace,sad amity. '" OpoiDireeters will ides** alnico'sttOti! Offt,

IRr Thomas Adatn sEsq., ofAnburn town-ship, has leftwith to iCapechnen obi the products Of-that township
, in a pumpkin weigh gi543 pounds, andnmanring four feet and ten inches in ciretauferenee.This is aid to tie considerbly targsr. than -any. (ILIA

were eshibited at the ,C.mmtir Fair.

liarWe are relinteti by Air. Ntcnotsott,
to state that in his late eomanniiestina he was Wink•lee iwitaributing the ownership of the Durham Ball40413r - 10 ltr. Breed, hie. D. R.:Whitney of llarfor ill,,beinteqsWlly, interested. -

larllbe paper4uukers failed to supplyas.with piper in d•tuksessauhick,yr muss account ioithe nonapPeateneet‘ourpaper lasiweek. It ie thefretthee such a ease has occurredwith us, and oretrustitbe the last. -EMI
IOrkville in Gmethalo bow direonsfs. tgir The advert6enteot uf{ that old

IreP4intnni, weekly,As Bawdy .ffseningPost;At! found Gs one adrordfingeolaninal
1 . •

- • ' NOTIONS. '

.. . :The nditini,-of Oregon are _continuing
-thatlteiwvidf ni."--kensive licale• '-' 7
.:,...,:.... Gney Philli TA wi*Quein Marie

k he i4e;toticol;iiii*d tliitlekinks
ile *limo •" 1 ' 421' ;+

.

;;;;e 1
,4. . J!., - tar/dont-ends to *WC- 1.40in;

i, -arx
. ,a..g.,„,-, ,,.-..,',, Prom WeasidnaatiumnsgtoiLsai :_ ,

..c•-lrorespe at*
. ,

...'!:::::'...,,,- Wiishington, Nov: 25, 185.5.• Thejlingter Ora collisionbetween the Fed.eraL (7.(ervertiiner4 and the Free Suite Oovern.toent-,=,..0f i(anasi is inintihent. ‘FreeStateeonientitm have adopted a•(4) Juni,*whi'eb b*jiebe approved by the ,Anti laveryvOi-ein'iin the 15th of December, ant put inie
operation to January. The laws of the newState will, .ofelitist., conic 'in conflict"withthose of the Territorial Gov-amyl:lel:0, andGo%cettor Shannon' has stated:that he is auk:r orizttd by the President to sisal upon the mil.ita, and abat on the United Stile trOOPPI AnIlje:th-lintettanee.of the !hit% of theTerrito.'rial G.vcrtinertt. We were) never :berarefifiVlP Ilea: 17, a.titit Ytar:aa we-inv.:3o4r this:St Ite olthings:-.,154e thOltitt to,l*tittstd out'civill':.siit '&lllr.e.,- he the "Itiiirtiii•-•very nieif•s-ho-h:pe tinderta4o. . iia or .
maitiog Kati•itS a glilVAOriling*hr„ -
' I learn that a Mr. Potneroy?Vii a prom,inent miadidatcipmmtpgititiguptrAtit.,Cui; Lot; •

' for the .tinitt;tlStates Senattiiititip; is to hello,Z" military -leader of the-Free' State teie it,ea-e of :1 war, "ih.o, Kain
tri

t,-OT4tltotiptial •i Convention tithe.ado esrt4e,vg#Apple of cal.1 jai'nit anti ',mishit., to ereatea'State Guyeki:
ill

meat whoher Congretia, l:hal t Otilii it It g'' Statt' 1 ir:iii it. , IP'Priere 'iit =no pi:11)3-14jity. that.,Coogre,s will, it; thy` .eatttinErs-ession, admit`Kan-as a.tis Staisi, whether -tttith or without
; Slavery. The-popu la 1 ion 14 at rtifliit trot Cirri‘birtythoa-aad; -Which i.lnito iniufficiimt, pi- ,
elititie it tit at ltepre,,entative, to .ay .00thi4iii . 1 iir w in, i4,„,,, of tuit!jroueit lonsugh Sea,-

' a!ifN.. Besitte,,- the Anti-Sinvery party doi -..
,ires :Ito intend. to iight,the Pres' vocal at.

! tie upon- the Kao- iinesiion, a d will notibk.reffni., ar,trw tin citntktllon to T beAtled ai/I .

...t .
,

. nproha ly will note.rea
tin ,iel6i fah t: Tie o
trip feast satd'fsrlieiiattnutleei. &rent southeoi+petal.WTI alio 484mangle InWheat' theibi.Praii.
'tstdc°ll. -e'• e et .- .6 the' `;', A tiillVention of defog:ale* fen the istat iiweekeitAiio,lol4 Councils bolted-the Illiitional '
'ideteeis, adopted"of Philadelphia, ha* !teen in *lda;
atCincinnati. = A rennet eras,adopt detiatteg the
repeal of the likeatiri compromise Infraction ofei..Noir, York- hag contributed nearly six- plighted rah; that the einnpreento old berester-

,ty thousandii gni the relief of the sufferers, by'i eti, or if that fail, then nomore slave tstes should be
yak)* foyer Norwalk. . i admitted north of the fine of 36 degrees 3crminutia..The

Norwalk.. .

t
t'

ueca:indianss hare 1% law to the 1 The report alsoprotests Vadat, molesting with any
effect that no treaty- is valid wi thout the consent of ; thatPudemands the abandonment of American
two-thints ofthe mothersofthe tribe. 1 Princi ple'. . '..Inc ampunt of el wrtrtxtuct.Nl hi' Penn- •• • • The hi isition, ;TY .4 14). Johrt Williams,

completed-a voyage 'among the 'sylvania this ylrear la mairoated alai= Millionsof tons, I,, which hu PecentlY
avhich is wench not Ifni than Melia Mations ardent:l.s ' New "gehrides adother relititt g"nislo3°.-4110-‘'''rdelivered nt she mines, •"' ' 1 I ing the island of Fite, learned the dietrenang VOWS

-, ,

. • y ~Raratorgual. trinelotaril, wi th their wives,• • The trial ofa udge St narnot New York ; that two
City,indicted 'for bribery and corruption in office, me left then: on the hilt eoyegenitiolheribarbanutslytour-
salted in inveidietof not guilty, whine recommen da , dered to furnish material for^ tenthly cannibal ban-
tion from the jury.to resign, - i quo. They had been, landed undenahe most cheer-

' •1 thief 1I • ' ing circumstances, but were murdered only nineteen.• • . 'lvory M. alter, ofLlizern.., e. •
, .. •

. ..strongly recormendea,ny several papers mints State Cruelty could not bee learned, • ,u the and-a ministration mutilate for Speaker of, 1 ...Illoe-k "Island le so teed:lied fortie thethe Efouse,of Representatives.
•

-

of the world that the 'ltem trriaoe of denseAmong elegyoung men unw-a.day.. ' rest
-.-• • • •

I• nearly related by blood is more common than else-,it is not cone! creel elegant tosay "let us liquor," but
when the I"iiiinkier ease'! is to receive a-little more of able tothephysicalofthe 'inhabitneta. The.-the artlenti t e invitation is thine rendered:1 Providence Journal mention's the death, at that placeirrigete." 1

_

•ic i where. The consequencee have been very - unfavor-

”Let,B

, of Ifni Nailer Do.ignwife ..of John F. Dodge,, leaving....
• fr:i.-Con..ver,who bulk -thee first prize

at tithe State Fair Equestrian Exhibition, in
: three deaf and dumb sera. A great portion of thefor riding intrtatoes of the a.evlum for the, deatutil dumb, theElmira, died tieccutly it, that-village from the effects blind and idiotic, arefound to he the product of theof a cold contnected on,that oemision. ' intertnaoiage cif cowing.

....Tlulfollowhig is a sire; ii it of the - 1,„,,,,g t it,. f„ r'oiipr.,,hit ;ii theway land tails In value, `out west' A gentleman. Gene: el Connell of the Know-Nothings, at Cincinati,paid 8200 furl seine foie, three years ago. in Mae- on the _eel hest., we entice the names of Thomas ii.catirt, low; I end recently sold them fu slo,t,eo. For I, Lientonant Governor elect of Ohio; Thome.;
k ti.w Loollnot fve has re.:-i4 t twill Spooner, P.esiileot or th • Ohio State Csaunci% Es.- .

.

.

•

put upon the (Delaware `.& lackawinulaRailro d, upon. Clove, nor dvhaattm, of Pennsylvania, and IL ft w oth- sta ~•
..I

each side ofwhich is a fine portrait of MS. Duttercry, ere of some tote. Oely Ohio,Rhode Island., Staten,
and in compli tent to that gentleman is named the ehuseette, Vetmont, Indiana, Illinois, PennsylVail'a,
"Superinten nt." ' , Michigan, and Wiscomtin, were.repre,tented, three of

' ae,re-ditt o ti. ilk. Vienna .I..ttrind,. it these Street seen wily ore vepresentetive each.'J• '

i ,fain contempeetton to . are a nniversal exhibition in ' _ . The, Emit'', -figux: zi'D.rpo,r:itie I;
that city in ItiA9. It is even said that the plan of per, is violently opposed to the tc"-nominatiou of
the building has already received the approbation of Pierce for President, which is being urged principal-
the Emperor Francis Joseph. . ; lylby office-holders under the general gorernment, in

s
NfteramIloiselle achel. the great Ira.. different parts of the country. the Argets thinksa•grelierne, according to; la statement In the .Tribune 1 there would not be a panicle of hope of carrying

has •realized froth a two months engagement on the Pennsylvania for hinn and that he would• be inglori-
stage in New York and Boston, the comfortable lit• ously defeated, is a general and deep seated convic-
tle stun offorty thousand dollars. don of his want of nerve, his wantof heaesty, and his

.
:
..Jan~. I,. ;in Buren predict" that the want ofability pervar'es the whole people, and no

Softs would lead any other piny at the late election i amount of ellOrt could, effeee it.
:,
..A rt )rri•qf 'Widen i Ilr th.• ,80-tun Jour-in New York4at least fifty thousand. The prince •

hot lost his reputation us a prophet, for the Saks are na/ save that a gentleman who- was in Washington
theottrer dny, tells a pretty good story. He was53,000 belittle' the Anutticans, and 43,000 in the rear

of the Re•publ cans. • present at the funeral of one of the diplomatic carps.
./•

'

....At Medista, N'. Y., a smith of twenty- As the services,were proceeding, he saw net the Hoar
a large pair of feet, covered with a substantial pair of•

ninthyear,wa
one yea-8, ehs taken with violent spasmsoftli°had been deaf and dumb since his

brogans, north about $1,25, and blue tome-spune
As the, feet seemed to he in a position ofchest a short timeago, and after throwing up a 'small Pgs,

honor, the observer thought he would trace themquantity of blitorlentund that his• hearing and power
L

' home. ale did so, and found that they belonged toof spots:. we entirely reetored.
the Hon. Wen. Marcy the Secretary of State. -

....littiat•d Stittee Ceenmissi .ner, Loring, r 17 letter i " Iin ;I, r,s,nntan to tin- zeuity Timex;of Boston, li ' decided that whipping a seaman with •• • •

a writer saes : ." It often excites remarlc, the dangera rope's cud is not _flopping, within the meaning of to which the Queen ho+exposed by' travelling so tee-the statute: Ploggieg is a technical naval art per-
formed by tb proper officers, itee.o.din to cartain gently by railroad ; but you have no idea of the care
formalities, at d inflicted wish an instrument known1 taken of her sacred person. The oval saloon in
as a' cat:'f what use', then, is the statute? which she rides, has do the top of it asemaphore sig-
....Wit . P ,ritte,n twee name is !nein ionsti nal, worked hone the interior of the _carriage: A

eft in. connect ome'eh the late melancholy di,ter on man rides on the tender looking backwards, so, assa
the Pacific is rCtild, as the conductor of the ill-fated tokeep this semaphore Constantly in viva- Ile has

also tied around his arm the end e; 1 a cord,• connuu-bain; for-inert resided in this Borough, and was more ideating with the guard in the end brake, thtis givingrecently coudnctor on the 'Lackawanna & Westernrailroad. the guard free communication with the driver; ByI „ .
. this means no accident can occunwhich tigilance can

,....Cell. A K.'lefeCture, late editor of thiteg„tee nic---s,„ t„ a ' .
Chambersburg -Repository and Whig, has peenlets edThey balk.' horrilde fitibige in China.

g
an interest in 'the Mornine Herald, the orean of thegrowing out of therebellion in that co:Deter, arid theStain Admilditration; and will be associated with government, in endeavoring to check the rebellion,•Stephen Miller, in its management. J., J. Clyde Fel+ .' practice all sorts of atrocities. At,tateiton alone, 30,retires from the ettalilisinnent. .

t 000 men, women and children lettne been beheded-keel trding t,o -
the "Ica." •--/""nel , within the last six menthe. A corkeeponelent -of thethere has beet shipped,, since the opening of naviga- . Kew York T imessays : "The ground has become sotion re the present tinic, thirteen milioss one bun- I completely saturated with blood that the' stench isdred an 1 sielty-two steelsln.tof grain- This does : sickening for a considerable distance. There arenot include sltipments tole railroad. Over seven and a', three executions a day--ono atnoUming, oneat mien,half millions, c4f the above consisted of corn, and up- '• and one at nighte-titly at a time."l To crown all, A

AMLISIXG 3lErAmournosts.—the St. Illini.
e 1 burgi(Vt.) Caledonian relates an amusing itsoffour and "halfmillicris of wheat. 7 ' woman was nenterce d. to be crucified for the mini e 'le recently occurred it the, Island• ....luelgo Grier. of .the United States Su- 'of having given birth to ore of tie-rebc4 chiefe. I e '''unt h'e •

4 Amongpassenger depot. Athe pacsen-preme Court, as decided that the legal weight of a I iren,erefl 1 f 1 1 '1 -I ''''ild
ton of coal is ,240 pounds, and that no State law 'gtest of11^elti for the •li •forh '

e tr, ' -

.

'
•

aPutil 'Pee'.
can be enact altering the quantity. According to 7131 1 - 6 :.,...,

i,i)111 oriii tsar 'thee r,-g.s.intett as the' "
~. gem fr..in tit win an : • t '

~ . , rt .. linnet u ..ring, and wi.‘n of the genus hotno, tit gigantic proper.e Surgeon's beetfiiend ; and if ele is •ni tate rot, an'1 that:, apparently.of the feminine gender,whohis decision; any coal dealer who gives but •2000 'sport was ma de in this countey and Fiance to assets in glit hrtve been taken, for Waiter Seett'ypounds to th tea can bt•.arrested and convicted- of• lain the reed discoverer, that he might he rewarded Nleg Mernes, orone 'if the witches in Mao.swindling. ' ,i t with a life annuity.. or something of that son. But, beth, lit:r itead :Ind shoulders werecovered
. .Th'e New "ci • -

•

.. i!k Tribune arg,tes SirY ! now that gre.iteseof discoveries has become a filarial- with a lat. •1 - ..l-shat f edgeni0. tits non •. .s 34 1
, asteu to.justly that th re-election of Coy :rnor GaT.lncr in cal gent in thelands of thieves and pick-pockets, ; der the chat, Ni-tile front underneath thee"'Massachesetton a platform , quite as strong anti-and instead of being administered to .make 0.,e•0ha,, shawl a blip' Illinib s,t uncombed hair .,

1
scrag-Slavery as th: tor theRepubliceme, can aff ord no rear lieioest to the amputation ofali 1 h o•• the removal of i gled in elfin locks down her cheeks, and cum-sonabk cause of gratification to the Union-saving an unfriendly tumor, it is Violet. frequenilv used to -4 W.nett•le I OVl.rt.ll uitinT iiiill Of her counte-doughfaces, a though they show a dispotition to re- rid you of your combativeness while one of ,these menet.. itie her left unit swung a somewhat .\ I .joice,over it,. I ' gentry removes your purse or cuts your jugular.

''" i del:iodated neteltei, while with herright hand, -

.: ..Dr ' „ .Foreignciiiis:tment•k are he •ontinz 4111- ',,t.,--he vainly endeavored to keep the wandering
nierotte. `For instance, witness the ft' lowing.' Mr. 14`'Isti `,.t. 6._ failed wilt° beets}, ..of magnificent
Givers, EnvoyExtraordinary, and Minist tr Plenipanse4l""e"`""!'" twat, ti'lliling ttiltni the Platform'rfin. al I'etre. ed, lour Erase] let ' stepped find)terttiary of his Majesty the klieg of the Netlierltie

'

awed the. ••I*(,\X d.''ogled by th jgiggling boys,to the Court of St Petenehisg, was ',tartlet" on Tues- I shit rtitiltated li) the. hotel lit nem. To thed ,v, the 2.101, in Newark, to. Miss Catharine Maria
Wright, only daughter of HoteWilliant Wright, Unit. as '"'"1" 1"'" "f the bystanders., she boldly

aseel States Senator. 31. Stoekle, Envoy Extract dine- .l ePlit'i 11 I. 'r 'Nil d allid denninded if she.W
We sf•

in
rv, &c., of his Maje-tv, the Ernie.: or of Rnesia, is ...::•1 .''''4l"„Ilion) heing,an4ered in th.-.

fi, 'co '.1,. reicarkeil tint she didabout to take to. sail., a 'burly of' Sprittetield. M'un -

l''-'-' ' % ' •
'

.. i;..4.i. , ht. IlittdeSt Vof__mil 'one, •and Thomas F. Menghor;th.., I ish Amines:lade , ea- • 1- • •
ire I.l.eriy. of *shufflinglately mar. fed to Mee Elieribeth, dmignter of Peter .

.

-
,

•
•

It is ituderst.,_. i to st. ~ , •ten. hut a portion tit herTownsend, E'sq., of 0 aege county. """

Ilse
, „net se eist-r said than donethat thrse etilisoneuts were for -the foreiga infunt-rv. -

•' t,„, I Kett tit 1:..,for;the
. , Uti ~,,,, , ~ . ,%-i' $ I.• ma IV ...er /like

(114 ,e‘• •
.

,A ii it Ii ; and behold I the
-‘‘,,,id 1.,0'5..., ..I . it' ,nun WAS inetamorphor ,

-tett into h tioutieetig .young man- of iwenty
five, who two dais before-Earl he mid) had '

deserted Irons the serve of Good Queen Vie
orris, and had asstittiecl this disguise to -aid In '

. .his escape. .

to iire a
fund.

Co rc to #dote mimed roihiingau

in,•ale cunVic4ed and scnieneed t,,
four years and .41 months imprisonttent for an infa-
mous crime,' Has been pardoned by Governor Pollock,
in complianCeiwith a petition signed by five thousandpersons, includingsonn.of the jurors who convictedWm.', The iii-don exprOses the belief in his inno-
cenec of the crime. • .

Thi• fiarrislui77, 'Telegraph the
fulloWing •flo?atid for an Oliver t" "''(he Patriot
and cnion winds lip a Very abusive articleagainst us
by saying, • arr he played on a: harp of a thousand
strinv---spetiis or just men made perfeek..' When
Andrf .w Ilorlklits gets joi'stice, be Al play 4spon an
insa ;went O7Oue string,'„With the tridge dr.tert.

grt '390 tn.II 111:N. left
San Francisco Ito join.p. Walker, who. still remiss,
quiet Pomeseliqtr of Granada, Nicaragua, and the tran-
sit route, and te daily receiving accessions Kin-
ney-remains 4ir Greyotwni bUt Brij; of his followershavl:tjoined ;Oa Walker.: Oa the 13th init., Mr.
Wheeler, the.trnited Stakes Minister atNieuragua,for--
wallyreeogniied Walker's government:

IMEEMEI

„
„Tate New York'Mirror any' that cinne

excitement .iwam! oeca,ionect during the last week
among the palms interested, by the elopement from
the New Yotittllotel of a very young lady ,in com-
pany ivitlistw-Eptieopttl Clergyman, to whom, she has
been inarried. !The bridets tie daughter of st,Wealthy
retired merchant, and, her reverend husband is the
son of a highly respectable Quaker publisher of that

Loya's fortheon,iing 5te:1106(1,4 Di-
rectory gives at thrilling instance of the necessityof
Women knowinighow to ewun. When the ill-f.stedBewSherwoodi was In fitune.on the Mississippi river,and when the lady passengers Who were drowningaround the boat, alit -wifetit CaptainCastlenian
ed into the thin, with her i!teint. in her anus, and.

imam ashore, distance ofIndia mile, beingthe onlywoman saved put of sixteen. She bad 'learned- to
swim ben aOA • .

JennyLaid. ispn,iuing the autumn inn
beautiful villa on thelindia ofLake GenerainSwift-eriand.She rarely appetite before the public in con-certs-now, the lUulferings of the poor from fire, flood;or fiunine, being the only inducement to drawout thewoncldnt of heti voice, A Orrespondent of the hornsJour net who lately heard her in one of her concertsfor the benefit id' the pooi, !aye finis her voice has
lost none df, iMpower, 6411fility, or aweetna.

;, . otthe State Limes hi the
newspOpenti in tead ofthe repent Mode of publish.'
log them in Painphlet-form, Is urgedby th(i
phisB. oi, whi+ hopes thlt tires! of the interiorwillurge the change upon thel.egishitere. Itwould cer.
IOW! iihice-thi latiistrififfn the 04141:Irene of thee!,sands $treaders fr everi one who now .sees the
pamphlet lawlatel we :cannot. Justnow use any oh
leetio0: 1004, TA twor*Da. •`.

• A.Curions ProseciLtioii.
Havvir cotirier'gii,e: au tx:e.xtfil:

xn agr ,oravuted",easeAl hlolwai.revently krit'd
fore the guperint 141urt. h
.tight by .11 Mr. Blaheley at-Watertown

tinit a prieA
.ikely is rr Settiek Presbyterian; from the
wth art Irelann,:whOse "wife hate ter this
entry about two years betOre her death,teh neeurred ip 1852, About tour !months
I..re her tleath,:he imnie here also: The
t,hersiand sisters of his wile were' Catlin;

Suitse'tilteet 'ne,eitrrenee:.are narrated
_

• • „

„

.
.

_ . .litysteiions-.Affair..--Pilkible .Mtutdel: :--

t i.. -';',t'.::,.l;:-.4.;:-,-- la.'', ...fato,ls -W:: Weed, eon,
-..;...t ,i -Ili::; :1))4 county, .litonatitto tia. --: ...:, ,,... ti-gv.(l ill ildi,..Aikkil.Woll4-.

;11.4.1 Aki!a - ii,' ir11%.://,!/,;er —Gt•rplfiii..:76.4l:'4:tirgid.
willl ir-: ill hi",, ".t” 1.• 4,/;-,: ireioiii:4rtelkrt,.' bus.
Lac, ~1 111 ..$,v,.,t,a,i anoVertintnet.l.''.-*:The facts
of in.- care -, a, ii. ,ur 11.4. wei_eartleatrntliein. are
a ~.

-,' ti.itow,.: -- Ji,h,' yeititit-grqbernIsided inF.:lii.nal tOWiiiiiti, in itti."4Cotinti;on,,,aninallfariii, With his Wife; .tlieY-:.hall „tilWayit lived •
in ratio together tilliast.Sprint.,.whext.'Kitan -

castle .to the honse oolgiAiltigrOtiiTio-iife:-7.yeitangru lief and K.:iun :.*TiOtly- had Tar. .
rels, aid. on the 15th otilfitylist, Veitungru.". •
her sn delay-. aisappesfeed; and it.,,wai'alleged . -
by Ka ii and Veitingruber'n-wife,--that 111 had
gone to Canton. .13radlOrd-County. -.. A short
time after hint (11,appearanee Kiinn Was seen
to have. On Veitangr.uhes--elothes and watch,
W Welt,.togaher, with other eircunistancea, en.
cited the ~11,4piebiii`of the. neighbors,that 'all-w.:s'not .right, and :lien .and..Veitangrubeits:

. wi:e were arre:sted,-and brought befre:lainIlliick,, Justice of the,Pmce,-.in that tia.irnslikibut net biog.. behig-proved .against4henh, they
were, 'discharged. ~; . -,_ „

(lii'e day last week, us-'ti:)...s.el4- 11teCartv.,vas crusting the field,'a Te.w. rods froin, Vet.
taiigrube rs,bouse he came .iOll,-- tree' just in--1 the edge of the w00d4,-whicii ~had *en Wein -.Over by the . 1-wind,'Ana -ltninedistely tinderi the routs-lif which, had -beenahole dug. and .'

tille .d tartly ..tip:alaiti. The tree had been;
!cot Off, and eflOrts been mide,--judgingfront'.apri:.:trannais—to- turn the stump back to its
i na, t,liral pi. cc. The loose dirt ****taken feint
the -hole, 8 id :several pieces Of.human-- fleshI were fonn in the. dirt—a part ' of the foot
and hand, urd one toe.,nail. and afportion of

, .the lace a d. whiskers. .. 'Pie . body. -had.. evi.,
:1 dentli be' ii buried. there ' .with..the intention:

of turning the stump backawan,:and thaws.
.I erinf .4. the Brave entirely- up,. but:bepg unableI to.pry the stump back,""he body nras..diaeut-

,, erred: and concealed ,in another place. iNo
t iiicee was Found large enoughto be ideritiki
, as that iif the-bsldy of; Veitangrubertlat it
is evident that ,foul .tneans have been-usedon

1 sorne.one:l . .. - .....- ~--N.:, . . . .

I Sin tie the, disappearance: 'of. reltangruber,
Kann And Nr eitate,ruber's %%Ile have 'been lie.;

.~iiigif,gthqr"in an. u-ttlawful.fmanner.—Saili•1 van Co. Ihriiceral.. -'•

-

. .

`After"he had been in this eliuntry n shirt
wife tell tlatigehinsly.Jl,l, and . beingsr her and, tier relatives called. a. CathOlie

est, one of • the dervodanoc,:to perform, thepen uliar to.that chtirehui►.such occasions;came; and white the plaintiff n►e gather,
. his flintily about, the bedside Of . wifeiffier big min prayers t'or her and 'hina.elt
her rcque.st, the defendants 'interfered to
.Tetit • hint, and -excluded. hini from the

k fit until the*rites of the church Were per,
I coed. Ai\he; eigireNied-,,.it, :hi,. 0 iie ..r0;.-

. to- his inquiry if" she sent tits the prielit,
at bhu was 6kili led WU) it by. heriumily„-r.

, The two night4..sueceeding -her4:4;ath, ri-
nst his 00404806n5/6i remonstrance .—
-cervntimies called‘\ "..lrish .Whkes"- were
filrined, arid on thelhird.daY. -she ,wfut 'bit:.*I in the .Cittholie graveyiard,!and the cat's;
Ines 'performed. by t- Citholicoriust,- ..J.!enot attend the 101104 \7 1, ' i-..''':::.: . ..-..

1 The 4efendariti **Obtimthiit 2:the.. deceased-s_a goal~CatholiC, and --thailter.-:busbanddpc right, tis-probitrit-..her- the. itea.ot theurt4i,whieh Idle believed,and toi * hick.- she..% 4d....her fantilyibelonged,! nor: iriiy _her,,oti ri.laticm • the -privehlie- of buryi4ig-:her.OM-ink to thelfornis ..whieh shen andAlicylight right."-'.. -- '-',..„ * -I.' -._
.;

-

`.

I'6 triall-resillted.,.m. inioosing-i fi tte=of
I I,with iietts;,ispon tho prieSRed hiii tom-.

ha
(1)1
an
bit;

Adviesut frotn Kasizas,swy that in the
U. I.lb.triet Court, at Leavenworth, Judge
Lec'ottipte added seven mare men to thegrantk,_
jury, all ageing McCrea, and these, with the
previowi minority, succeeded in presenting. a
true'bill ao"sinA that unfortunate' °man for
murder in the first degree. Governor Shah.
Ma, in his :Teeth at the prii:shrvery convea
that in ,the 'saute town, declared the late bogie.
Legislature a legal body, 'whose acts should
he respect 4. that the House had an itndoubt-:
ed right to settle theseati as it jidand that
those per-ens who refined to obeythe laws
pasNed; by tltat imdy were,gujfty of treawn ,
againbt: the governitietit.,,, lie declared Reed-
er's election areVoluthinary movement, with.
out jubtificathm, and said that, if Congress
should .sancti.itt the proceedings of the Cone
stitutional Convention -by admitting Kansas
as a Suite- under the constitutionframed by
that bedi, civil war must follow.; He denied
thittlhe Ligildature had ele4*4)l'.oe load
offitlera for sift-years aira-thati-difir the Witt
elimtion thervrould bu 41.1Wen by the peopht•
He issured-theConvention 'that the mimic's.
trattitti was on ,its bide.:llo4llb6ut his •
spe ; the GovernosaidentifieCithgmxifewith,_
th'eloro,rlavery iarty. Thsi2- tolne7, of ra
marks show,d that hole alerined and Wrens,:
ed at the prospect of ' felling -1 s 00Tereor.

iirlhe.PopiLuis vnittelia letter' to Arch.,
bishop Hughes,' cipennThing earanfrilit dot the
Catholics ofthe tioitodliltabh =Uhltheirrosnitank
*WC and in ROMA-a appropriated to the
Glergiettlitry, es heltdokevreetathantegte
will swilipaii te. the Church hes *cm, an WIWI"
'f? *ided,


